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STr. Jom<, N. B., 26th Dec., 1883.
My Dear Sir,-In rwiponsa te your

letter of thi8 morning, I may say that the
Frost Grape, V. cordafulia, is woll knowia
oni tho St,. John IL, and has, 1 fncy,
groivni oi. cvory ,ravclly point along tlac
Long Reacla, anti iq aise knowu on theo
upper part af the K.enncbecnsis River-
say 20 miles froin St. John. I do net
lcnow o! ita growing nearer te the oiurl
of the St. John River than those two
place, and 1 do net think it grows ou
the shores of the Bay of Fundy, though
1 think it Iikeiy te bu n native of tho
Saint Croix Bivcr.. Prof. Fowler reports
it frein intervala of the Saint Johin
River, (var. riptxrriaAý Prof. Bailey, in
his Wooads anal Minorais, mentions the
Fax Grape, V. Labrusce, as a native of
New Brunswick.

Yours truly,
G. F. M.

IVE learn from Colonel WV. L-. 'Starratt,
niember of Cntral Board for District
.No. 2, that the followiug potition ta Hie
Hoiier Lieut.-Governor Ritchie, ie now
ini course of signature in tho couinties- of
Queens, Rings and Annapolis:
To Hie Honor M. IL Richey, Lieadv'nanl-

Governor of !xova ecclia -
The Petition af the Agriculturists o!

JNo. 2 District, compriaaing the Couin-
tis o! Queens, Kings, anal Annapolis.,
humbly shewoth,-
First.-That ane of tho most importiunt

.Agricultural industries cf Nova ScoLia,
Sheep Husbandry, lin beeu mucli
neglected for the lest few yeurs.

Secondly.-Th&inl viewv of tho present
increased dcvelopment o! aur Manufac-
tories cf Woollen Gaeds, and the want
af raw inatarial. for tho production of
the sanie, wc beliove that the manufacture
of Woolleu Goods is noiv se fnr advanced
in Nova Scotia tIet it -wvl go forward
quite as rapidly as the production of
Wools 'will alloiv, andl giveoaur farmars
a home market with n gocal prospect o!
remunerative pricesý, which menus in-
creaseal prosperity andl ivalr.h.

Thirdly.-That it is a recognîzeal fact
that No. 2 District i3 peculiarly adaptai],
net eniy £rom its climntic conditions, but
aise froin iLs abundant andl rich natural
pasturage, for the successfual raising of
improveal shoep for tlie production e!
,wool and Mutton.

Fanrthly.-That the 'bonus of S100
per County, recoutmenud by the Agri-
cultural Cominattee of the Houae af
Assembiy in 1882, andl approveal by the
Governuiont, bias nlot given sulliciett
inducomeut ta the Agicultural socicties
in this District ta niake importations a!
Sheep as oxticîpated.

Fifthly.-WYe, the niembers cf thre
Agrculturai Societies cf No. 2 District

for the reasols, aiboya set forth, wauld and soil adaptcd to fruitgrowing, unsur-
nmo8t rcapectfuilly requebt tliat 64i11 Liovorn. ps«sed by un other iii tho world.
ruent (tlarough tho Central Boaard of C. IL IL starr, theo teretry of the
Agriculture) snake n largo importation of association preBentcd bis ninual report.
Sheup of the e$hriopslt:rc and Leicester It il gratifying to notù tho large iîtcreit,
breedij during te coîuing seanon ; and 1 in the naeniberebip duriîtg tho pat yeaî,
wvn wuuld furtiter tequcer. thant un ifl1 ant irtuli granur intureat lui promot
portativai of Pige bu rnne at tire sanie iiig the objecta o! the asojiatiçai titan
iine, lbas been ovinccd during thé previeu.s

Anal we, yeux Potitioner, VUi over fey yeam -This mny bo attriblitcd
pray, etc. niainly te th"e plhiqr.y 4ivon te the

Weare informedl titat ot.her districtA Meetings ail 21ork îf thé sa*aocition.
are net unlikoly toa---serd in tijnilar R1ev. Meemm Hait &Pd! ý4?id tenderecd
petitions. it is a hltbty ýiém ,o -seo va4uab1e aW4itaiico ira coàupthxg the
our Agracultturists cornillg forvnrd lu this report of theaW at1oeT*a ptblica-
wvay te itnlie 1,hoir ivante knowa ta the tirh o! the portroùit OP Éu Inte' Dr. C.
ltiing 1>owerd. Hluiniltox sooinod a 'well, cimed triblitt

___________to bis nernory, after Lteventèen year.,

TuE 1etanial su>son f th Frit ervice as president of the associationî.
Tus21s. auxil si~son f to FuitThe reporta have beau -widely cireulated,

Growers' Association of Nova Scetia, bath nt home andl abroad. Tire handlittg
'vas held at Wolfville, oni làth January. of these reports, together %vith mailing
«c wvere uuable te ho preont, but fina 500 prize liste, and replyimîg te 250
a full report it tîte JIeraZc4 which onables lette, involveal a large amouit of office
us ta _ive an accouit of the proceedings. iwark.

Avr Lîgloy, mx 3_. P., prosidcd. lu
apenig proceedinga ho oxpresseal gratiti-
cation ait the represontative character cf
tha large gathering, which excelcd aity
previons meeting during thre 20 years
history cf the Association. The apple
rap %vus the sinllest knuown durig a
generation.

At the request of Sir Charles Tupper
a collectioni of fruit iras sont to Lnglnnd
and exbibited at B3irmntgham, andl
elsewhere, and %vas a great advertisonrant
for :Nova &aotia frit. Thre collection
was au impromptu one, made after thea
fruit iras gathereal, auti, therafore, at a
disadvantagý,. As the crops cf 1883
had beau emait and %insatisfactory, lie
hopeal that cf 18t34 ivoulal be large andl
o! superior quatt. The trous ought te
do somnething extra, ns tltey ha4 such a
rest in 1883 as they irai net had for
twenty yeats previously. Ho -aras ex-
ceedingly rease: nt the intorest in the
association exciitd ainong tl-' orthidiste,
anad lookcd forward tc the future xri hJi
higli hopes andl trusteal that the. day was
flot far distant arben the dreams ai tho
founders of the association wauld bo
realizeal, and te apples of Nova S;cotia
found cormnanding the highest prices in
the be.-t foreign markets of the world.
Thre cxnp ini Englond in '83 wss an
extraortiinarily large one, whioe ours wa.a
extraordinarily email. ln tne nature cf
things the English crop cf '84 nmight ho
expected, te o bc mai, while aurs ouglit
to bo extraordinai ily larger. This was a
motter for encouragement ta Nova Scatia
growers. Fruit grawing was as pretit-
ablo as iL ws; moet enjoyable. M1e
heped tiet ave vere now about ta
enter upon a distinga.ished camer os airuit.growing country-a country %hat,
occupied a position, as regards elimhate

Threeepecial Meetings cf the associa.
tien andl oe meeting of the couricil ivere
helal during the yeur st Halifax, Bridge-
town and Windsor. The -winter eichibi-
tien in Halifax lest Mqrch was.a succees
as a show buta failaire finaucially. Tho
exhibit a! the association at St. Joh.a
aras; a gratifying success andl vas rpokenx
af in the highest terra by the proe.
The association ia indebteal ta, 1. W.
Starr, Johin C. Byrne, 1. & T. LanglOy,
A. S. & R. E Harris, V.E Sm th, G.
C. Johinson, C. P'. Elderkin, Dr. me-
Latchy, Prof. Higgins, George 1s. Bandl,
Isaac Shawa, Jaines N. lBarden, anal
others, besides friends in Annapel;q
county. The association was narded a
silver modal for the colléction. A col-
lection o! seina tbirty daTtse ontcm lenat-
ing apples wore Sent ta Landon at the-
request of Sir Charles Tupper, Canada s
higla cozxnissioner, %vhich Waseoxhibited
at B3irmingham during the great, ;attle
show%. The' asociation vwas net repie-
sented at the ilieéting of tha An2ericat
romoloffical society in Philadelphio. 'This
le ta bc regrotted. 'Alluding te the
naming bf fruits, President *%Nilder, the
vouerable Father of the Ametitan societr
iu bis adalvess, said: - ILet us' l'ie re ne
more genersîs, colonels, captains, presial.
ente, or gavernors; ne more mammoths,
giants, or Tour. Thnbs; noe nuelles,
saa1k ne furthars, slwepniosea or ironcias.
Lot us-)tave ne more ig.ng< unreasonable,
ilielegarnt ana l igli flewing, bumbestic
.naines te, our fruit%. And, if possible,
iOtQl' dispettre vith, the, nioi çoafued
terras of bennie, d6benûui, .pppin, sudalen
favorite. and aLlier like useless 'andl im-

prepr tiles ~Th Csee:erei e wi
*where a -siriglé word wl'l.Tr a
bote narne 4haln two 'or -Md*". 'Ihus
-shall wa. -ot&b1.ih à- iL dât".'othy o!
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